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DYSPEPSIA
In a dunwronn a well M diitnwdnR cotzpUInt If-

n Kloctn 7 It lend *. r Impairing nntritlon , nd do-

imninf
-

tbx tons of ( he pjitem , to prepare too ITU-
or{ Jtupld Decline

-THE
BESITQHIC.Qn-

leUrantl
.

compleMy ( )nrrn UymicpMn. In nil
Kutarxat , llrnrllitirn , llrlrhltlc. Tiyillnp tlio-
Ifood. . Ao. It cnricho* Mid parities the blood. ftlma.

nn pr'tiU , nd W the nuaimilMlon of food-

.Jlrr
.

, J. T. lloMiTEn , the honored rmtor of the
llrat Hcformml Church. Baltimore , aid. , najs !

"JUtiniruiwxl Brown's Iron Hitters for Djfpcpnia
and IndlRextlon , I take Rn at pleasure In roeom-
rnendlna

-
It lilRhlr. Aim consider Ita splendid tonio-

knd InTUorator. and Terr utrentthnnlnit. "
<) outline liaii MXITB trade mark and rrntwod red lines

rnwmpner. Tnl < n nn ntlior. Moiln only bj-
HltCMVJV CIIKMUUl.CO. . II M.TIMOlii; MI).

IiADirit' HAND HOOK omrnl and nttractlre , con-
taining

¬

llat of prlren for nvIpQK. information about
oolnn , etc. , fctrcn away by all dealer* In medicine , or
mailed to any addnwn on receipt of S-s etamp.

_ Am
- t o Blampj for Celebrated Medical
Works. AdIro < . * '. 1) . Cir.AItKU , M. I} . ,
JbO bouth Clark Street , CHICAGO , ILU

13 CONDUCTED B-
TBoyal Havana Lottery I

14. aOVBRNlIENT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn at Havana Cuba ,
Every 10 to 14 : Days.

Tickets la Tilths ; wholes $5 ; Fractions pro r ta-

.Baujeci
.

10 no uualpnuiloa , DOI controlled by Iho-
Dullejln Intercut. It la the fairest thing- lathe
Btlare ol chinoo In oxlitonoa.

For tickets Apply to 8UIP3E7 ft CO. , 1212 Brosd-
wiy.K. . Y. City ; , or U.OTTENS ft 00 , 0191I ln SI-
.KtniM

.
CItr. M-

o.Frightful

.

Case of a Colored Man.-

I

.

contracted a fearful cage of blood poison In 1833-
.I

.
WRS treated by Bomo of tbo bolt phyilcUna In At-

lanta. . They used the old remedies of mercury and
potaah , which brought on rheumatism , and Impair-
ed

¬

my digestive oigin ?. Every joint In mo wue-
wollcn and fall ol pain. When I wasglien up to-
dlo my pbyetolans thought It wouU bo a iroud tlmo-
to teat the vlituea of Snlft'8 SpoclUo. When I com-
menced

¬
taking S. 8. B. . the phya'ciin Bald I could

not llvo two weeks under the ordinary treatment.-
Ho

.
commenced to give mo the mtdlcino strictly to-

ooidlng
-

to directions , which I continued for several
months. I took nothing else and oontinned to 1m-
provo from tbo tory Drst. Soon the rbcumatltm
left me , 1117 appetite becimo all right , and the ulcsra
which the doctor slid were the most frightful ho
had etcrscon , began to heal , and by the let ot Oo-
tolwr

-
, 1881 , 1 was a well man again. I am stronger

now tcan I ever noa before , and weigh moro. S. S. S-

.bM
.

Bayed mo from an early grave ,

lorn UcOIonkon has been In the employ of the
CboesSCtiUy company for sorao Rears , and I know
tbo ube o statements to ho true. At the time he-

wlfti Spcolllc ho wis In a horible con
dition. I regard hla euro almost mtraoulous.-

W.
.

. B. Cicosur , Manager-
.ChessCarloy

.
Co. , Atlanta Division.

Atlanta , da. , April 18th , 1835-
.Forsalo

.
by all druggists. .

' Trcatnoon blood and skin diseases mailed froo.
Tin Bwjpr Sricmu Co. , Uimer 3, Atlanta , da ,

NY167W. 2SdS (.

ll UUjynuE.-A > lcUmof > outlifultmnrud nc-

caniinff 1'roraaturo Decor , NervomUebmtrLost
Manhood , Ac.liaviDK tried In vain every Known

NoticcI Notice ! Notice !
TUB MAGNETIC HEALER ,

To all who are dliatsea or afflicted , no nuttor bow
long the standing ; como and bs healed , F amaio dls-
eaiisa

-

where mwtclncs have failed to give relief ,
a specialty ; come one , oomo all and bo hoaUd by the
Magnetic healer , the only euro escape from any dis-
ease, for examination , our cba'gea are 31. for each
troatmtnt , or visitations 2j terms strictly cash-

.J.

.

. H. PAQELAR ,

Seventeen years Experien-
ce.DR.

.

. G-.W. BANGLE
llotder of Uiseases of Men anl Women. Electric ,
Uaguetloand HorbalUt Fbxilclan Now located at

1810 IMuUs St Omaba. Neb. , up italrs.
A correct dlairnotb given Ilhout any explanation
.rom the patlcul. Consultation free at office.

Treat Following Diseases.
Catarrh of the Head. Diseases of tna Eye and

Ear. Heart Disease. Uor CointiUltt , Kidney Com-
iilaint

-
, Nen ous Debility , Mental Depression , Lost of-

llanhood , Diabetes , Ilrlght's Dlstaae , Et Vltuo
Dance , nbcuinat'sm' , 1'tralyiliMilte S clUcf
Scrofula , Soros. Cancers and Tumors remote

d without the knife , or the draw log of a drop cf-

Uoed , Woman , lth tier delleate organs , Itettored to-

Health. . Droimy Cured W tbout Tapplrg , Special
Attention Given to Private and Venereal Diseases ot
all Kinds , Tare Worms Hemc < ed ui two or three
Iiourv or Ko 1'ay , Ilemuiorrhalds or riles Cured oi-
Mo Charges Hade. rl-

lioawhoaie
-|affllctod Kill lave lire and bun-

tods
-

ot dollars by colllog on or unlog-
DK. . 0. W. l-ANQtE-a

AN INDIAN ROMANCE.

The Lores , Halrefls anil Bailies of the

Mod cutttlecturfl ,

Captivated In the Mlilst of B UIo by a-

I'oncft Maiden , Who Dies uy-

Bta Hmia-BlnckolrcVs
Power Over Ills Own

and Oilier Ttkbcs.

Written for the BEE ,

NO. V-

.My
.

last letter was made to road "thoy-
ecnt ont messengers to bring in a party
of the Oitocs ;" It ehould road Mahas ,

for the Ottoca had already mot them- at-

"Council Bluffs. "

At that tlmo the Mnbaj , (Omahne ) and
Pawnees wore among the moat powerful
and meat numerous tribes In the western
wilds ; they wore then what the Sioux are
now ; all the smaller tribes lived in fear
of thorn , and wore in constant dread of

attacks from them. The Mahas wore

known far and near as a nation of war-

riors
¬

who chimed they wore invincible ,

but as stated in my last , they wore

greatly reduced by that terrible aconrgo ,
small-pox ; their great chief was its vic-
tim

¬

, as well as moro than half the tribe.-
Tlicir

.
glory had departed.

Blackbird was one of the remarkable
characters in Indian history. Ho was
scarcely known to the white race , for ho
had novcr been brought Into contact
with them , and of conrso , had
never been engaged in -war
against them. Rod Jacket , Tccumsoh
Black Hawk and other noted India
chiefs , were familiar characters In tradl-
tlon , song and history. They had shown
their prowess in wars with the whltoa
but Trcro compelled to rscodo before th
march of civilization , and finally DUO

snmb to the vrhlto man's power. Bu
Blackbird was away beyond civilization
The only people ho had to fight wet
other tribes , and his fame as a warrlo
extended into the region from the Mia
slsslppl to the mountain ? . Ho was
man of extraordinary ability , Infloxlbl
will , undaunted courage , and great exec
utlvo powers. There was something
about him that Doomed to inspire hi
people with awe toward him. Had ho
boon an American and boon educated , he

plight have proved a Grant or Sherman
n war, or a Zioh Chandler or Bon Wade
n statesmanship. Ho was devoted t-

his own people , bat woo to any
pno who questioned his author
ty. In his anger ho wn

fierce and terrible , and like the savagi-
ndlan ho wa ; , ho would have his ro-

CIIRO. . Ono band of the Pawneoa once
ussBultod a Maha bravo. The momon
Blackbird hoard of Ir , not waiting or
leaping , ho marched his warriors again *

'

ho-village of the offending Pawnees , na-

saultod it with terrific force , and soon de-

stroyed it , and slow a large number of Its
inhabitants. Such promptness to inflio
merited chastisement for wrongs re-

ceived
¬

by an American citizen would un-
settle

-

the nerves of our timid secretaries
of state. This rude rnlor , savage as bo
was , had the proper conception of his
duty to his subjects , which was to pro-
tect

¬

them from wrong by otherj , and to
have satisfaction if wrong was inflicted ,
though ho was needlessly harsh and de-

structive
¬

in his methods of executing ven-
geance.

¬

. Whenever a citizen of the
United States is made a victim of oppres-
eion and injustice by a foreign poworonr
secretaries of state must take two or
three months to con over the matter and
in trying to sea In what soft language a
letter of Inquiry oonld be framed , for
fear of hurting the feelings of the people
of the offending nation.

Blackbird was accustomed to
perform extraordinary deeds of
valor in the presence of his own , and
the hostile Indians , and thus to causa
them to bellovo that ho was possessed of
supernatural powers , or that the great
spirit communicated , and shielded him
from harm. Once , when ho was waging
war with the Kawzis , ho marched his
forces up in front of thorn , then com-
manding

¬

his warriors to stand still , and
urging on his horse , and shouting and
whooping , he rode three times around
the enemy's forces at the topmost speed ,
Qring at them as ho went , then coming
up In front , ho plunged his steed right
through their ranks , bearing down all
before him , then circling around in front
Bgatn, he called to his warriors to follow
him. Turning to the enemy , and point-
Ing

-

toward heaven , ho shouted almost in-

a voice of thunder, "Seo the Great Spirit
In the clonds yonder ; Ho is coming. " He
and his braves charged upon thorn with
unch resistless fury , and they had been to
completely bewildered and astounded by
his , soemiogly to them , supernatural por-
formanao

-

, and by his calling out to them
to see the Great Spirit coming from the
clouds , that they wora filled with terror
and fled.-

A
.

few years before his death some half-
breed Frenchman reached his vlllags ,
bringing such thing ) as ploato the In-
dians

¬

, to trade them for pelts , oto.
Blackbird was glad to see thorn and
treated thorn with great kindness ; and
well ho might , for whatever ho had WAS
free to him without charge. They made
up the lots by charging double prices to
the other Indians. The chief was satis-
fied

¬

, for his goods cost him nothing.
Human nature is about the same the
world over , and In all races.

Ono of those French traders , in order
still moro to Ingratiate himself into the
favor of the greatlchlef , made known to
him the terrible nature of arsenic , and
gavohim information as to its aso ; and
the chief readily availed himself ot It to
demonstrate to tbo tribe the mysterious
and moro than earthly powers which ho
claimed to possets , and which they only
were too creduolus to ooncsde. Pointing
to a dog , ho told them "that dog would
dlo before we sloop." Before night
teoy saw him dlo , though nothing
was done to him except to feed him with
moat. Thou , Indeed , their chief was
moro than mortal , for he had given
them In their very presence , an exhibi-
tion

¬
of his prophetic powers. Then his

authority and sway over his superstitious
people , for Indians are always supersti-
tions

¬
, was without limit or question. Ho

was as absolute a monarch as the world
bad over soon-

.Backblrd
.

was a man of fierce and ter-
rible

¬

paeslons when aroused. Ho was
dao susceptible to the charms of female
beauty , and the tender influences of-
love. . At one tlmo ha was at war with
the Foncas. They had committed some
leprodations upon the Onubas , and ho
pursued them with all his warriors , and ,
xmilngup with them , attacked them with
ills usual ferocity. The Ponca chief ,
loelng his band was about to be aunlhil-
kted

-
, toot a messenger to B'ackblrd ,

meing for mercy ; but the heart of the
lavago chieftain was Immovable , and the
messenger was slain. The Foncas had
but one hope left of softening the hear

of the man who was fighting them ec
fiercely , and wonld soon destroy them.
They know cf the relenting Influence oi
the charms of female loveliness upon his
hard heart. The Ponca chief hid n-

daughtorfampd among all the trlbcslnthal
region according to traditionas potsoesed-
of wondrous beauty. It was proposed tc
send her as the bearer ot a message tc
the Maha. She declared her readiness
to* go but her father consented to it nt
the last , with much reluctance , saying ,

"If ho slays her then we will all dlo here
and journey together to the happy hunt-
ing

¬

grounds. " The Poncas ceased from
the battle and the bravo Indian maiden
walked boldly forth towards the fierce
warrior of the Omahas. This sudden
apparition of the young woman alone
upon the field , between the contondlng
forces , astonished the Omahas , and they
at once coated fighting and stood observ-
ing

¬

the strange spectacle. Blackbird sat
npon his horse looking at the girl with
stoical Indifference as she approached ,

and handed to him the plpo of peace. Ho
gazed at her for a few moments , took the
calumet from her bands , smoked it and
declared the battle ondod. Ho demanded
the hand of tbo daughter of the Ponca
chief in marriage , who had so success-
fully reached his heart through her
charms , which was of course granted
and permanent peace was mode
between the Omalms and Poncas. The
youthful maiden , who thus terminated
the straggle between the two nations ,

and saved the lives of her paoplc , com-
pletely

¬

captivated the heart of Black-
bird

¬

, and in time obtained n control over
him almost as effectual as that of her
husband over his tribo. His rough na-
ture

¬

seemed to soften under her gentler
Influence , and ho to grow Uss warlike in
his feelings. There Is rcasen to bollovo
that those Mormons who settled In
Council Bluffs and at Florence In 1849
wore not the pioneers of the Mormon
doctrine and practice of polygamous mar-
riages

¬

west of the Missouri river , for tra-

dition
¬

has It that this daughter of the
Poncas , who so quickly molted the hoatt-
of Blackbird , and caused him to surren-
der

¬

to the tender passion , was exalted far
above all his other wives , thus showing
that ho recognized the polygamous fea-
ture

¬

of the Mormon church.
Notwithstanding the softening Influ-

ences oxcrtod over him by his favor-
ite

¬

wife , ho still possessed the
iamo fierce and vindictive pas
stone , and when they wen
Housed , his fury was uncontrollable. I
jno of those paroxysms of rage , ho oud-
lenly became angry with his favoro (

'

ipousp , end as quickly plunging his knlfi-
nto her heart , with an agonizing scream
.ho beautiful Indian woman who hat
topped the lido of battle , fell dead bo
ore him. The moment ho realized whaf
10 had done , his anguish was indlsiribaj'-
.o. . Then , cowering his head , ho took
position by the eldo of his slain wlfo I
inllon dispalr. There ho remained fo
ihroo days , taking neither food or sleep
31s people did not dare to disturb hii-

rlof.; . the medicine man rcsortoi-
o an artifica to aromo him. Standing
mtsldo of the lodge , ho shouted in a louc-

rolco , "tho Great Spirit calls Black
>lrd. " Then the latter rose up from hii-

otbargy , and calling the tribe together ,

10 told thorn that ho had been appeasln-
ho wrath of the Great Spirit by makla-
cnown to It his sorrow and remorsefo
lis great crime. , Ho then renamed his
irdinary life , though ho was ever after i

hanged man. Ho lived but a few year
ftor this tragic ovont.-

JOIIN
.

M. TIIAYEU.
GRAND ISLAND , July 10th.-

A

.

SOLDIER'S WEDDING-

.Inptnln

.

Inmau "Wedded to Captali-
Kelzor Volleys Fired and Kiss-

las Indulged In.-

llovoland

.

Leader July 7.

The announcement that the marriigo of
couple of prominent members of the

Salvation Army would take place ivit-
Ight at the People's Tabernacle , was
jfficlont to draw ont a respectable num-
or

-

of the curious public , in splto of the
>voro rain storm , which prevailed daring
10 ontlro evening , and some of the tlmo-

ith great violence. Nearly all the
lairs on tho'amphltheator-shapod plat-
irm

-

, at the rear end of the building ,

ore occupied by the strangely clad poo-
le

-

of both sexes , composing the "army , "
ho spent the early part of the evening
i inpromptu singling to the accompanl-
icnt

-

of a brass quartette and numerous
imbourlnes. Not far from 9 o'clock ,

ommlsilonor Smith and Chaplain Jones ,

: the Floating Bethel , emerged from
10 of the parlors underneath the rostrum
id advanced to the vacant space near
10 pulpit , followed by Captain Jonas In.-

an
-

, divisional officer of this section of
10 country , and Nolllo Kelzer , who is-

so connected with this division , who
era to bo married in the pccsonco of the
isomblod audience.
After these functionaries had obtained

Dsltlons on the rostrum the service was
sumed , and for moro than a hour a pro
rammo of considerable interest was pro-

mtod.

-

. Monitors from the Eighth
orps nt McKoosport , Pa. , and trom-
onthorn and Eistorn Ohio related tholr-
irlous experiences while doing service In
10 army. Several reformed diunkards ,

imblors , and a tight rope performer
ore amongst the number. A collection
as taken up In the audlenco , and late at-

Ight the marriage ceremony was per
rmod by Chaplain Jonoj , assisted by-

ammissloner Smith.-

Commissioner
.

Smith repeated the regu-
tlon justice cotut ceremony but Chap-
In

-
Jones cemented the ties moro closes-

by
-

repeating a part of a church sor-

oo.

-
. When the last wordi were pro-

nncod
-

) the entire army arose and "fired-
volloy. . " The blushing bridegroom
asped his beloved In Els arms and
dilatory ceremonies followed. Nellie
ion made a speech , telling howshocamo-
bo saved and how all could bo s&vod-

.iptain
.

Inman followed in a fpw remarks
blob wore interspersed with countless
lleys. Said he , "If Nelllo should die
jforo I do , 1 will give her a soldier's
irl&l and ono that will bo worthy of a-

icquoror. . " "Don't talk about dying , "
tricked Nolllo. Some moro volleys
ore fired , the band played and the meet-
gad journod.

The ladles at Congrecs hall , Cape May ,

TO been seized with the knittlvg craze.

Loud complaints are being made of the
: k of cars on nearly all the sea-elde trains.

The three daughters of the late Francis A ,

rexel will Bummer at Torreidale.-

VThen

.

I! l y iru tick , HO giro ber CwtorU-

V

,

heo the ITM a Child , the cried for Cattoria ,

IVleii ehe liecuue MUs , elie clang to Caalorla ,

tVTua ihc luul CUlldita , elia giro them Caatori *

DKUMMEIt. AMONG MORMONS

ABIsImp Points to A Illllo ixnd Ilos-
Kntcrtntns Illra.

Cincinnati Knqniror-

.On
.

ray arrival at Lohi I was directed
as usual , to the bishop's house for enter
talnmont. Rapping at the door , I wai
soon confronted by a largo , heavily built
broad-shouldered fellow , who asked mo-
in anything but polite language , what ]

wanted , 1 Informed him that 1 desired
entertainment for the night-

."Whoro
.

are you from ?"
"California , sir. "
"Whoro are yon going ?"
"South ," I answered. After plying

mo with a few moro questions of a sim-
ilar

¬

nature ho Invited mo in. On enter-
ing the homo ho turned to mo and said :

"Do you BOO that riilo up there ? '
Looking np to the point indicated I

saw ono of those long , murderous rllloc ,
commonly called Mlssltslppl rifles , rest-
ing

¬

snugly npon the antlers of a Rocky
Mountain buck. I told him that I saw
It, and much a'dmlrod the artistic man-
ner

¬
of hanging it-

."Well
.

, mister , that is our law maker.
When anyone comes among us and com-
mits

¬

any dirt wo do not hesitate for ono
moment to ute it. Now , listen to mo-
.I

.

am the bishop of this settlement. I
have two wives and several daughters.
Now , if yon can promise mo not to
speak to , or oven look at , any of my
woman folks, yon are welcome to remain
over night. Keep yonr eye on that rifle
and mind what I told you. Can you do-
It ? "

It was a mighty hard job , but I first
told him that I was at his command , and
if it was his honest desire , why , of course
I wonld obey him. At that time ho bade
mo follow him into an adjoining room ,
whore his family was assembled. I was
dimly conscious that there worn several
females seated around the Oro. Ho draw
np a chair for mo , and bade mo bo seated.
Turning to the women , ho gave thorn
ordeni to prepare supper , ho himself , tak-
ing

¬

my orders for what I wished.
All this tlmo I dared not turn my

hood or look toward any ono but the
bishop. I know that his eyes wore upon
mo , and that his two wives and daurulors
wore studying mo clcsaly. I was greatly
embarrassed , but withal managed to dis-
pose

¬

of a hearty supper , at the conclusion
of which wo again returned to the slttlnjr-
oom. . It was by this tlmo quite dark
and his son , a large , athletic fellow , com-
Ing In , the bishop told him to ontertali-
mo , and , at the proper time , show mo t-

bod. . Putting on his overcoat and a fa
cap , for It was qnlto cold , ho bide m
good night , saying that ho was compcllei-
to attend at ward meeting. Before clos-
Ing the door , ho pointed to the rifle ovc
bead , and said : "Romomber , young man
what I told you. "

It was positively nnklnd of him to re-

mind mo of It , for the confounded eli
gun was constantly on my mind. I hot
seen some little of tholr treasheroni-
irork , and had heard much more. I know
trhat they wore capable of doing , nnd
under the circumstances , dared not dlto
boy his warning. The door closed an
10 was gone. The ladles were seated on-

ny right , the son on my left. To make
usuranco doubly sure , I turned my back
to the ladies , aud facing the young man
jntered Into a conversation with him
Dno of the ladies got up and wont to th
leer several times. Finally ahocnmo up-
jahlnd mo and bluntly asked if I was a-

Mormon. . I hardly know what to do. I-

iad been warned against speaking to , o-

jvou looking at , any of the women. Wai-
iho trying to draw mo into trouble ? Sbi-

iortalnly knew that I had been forbidden
;o address her under penalty of death ,
fet there she stood , calmly inviting mo-
o my fate. The young man's eyes wore
ipon mo. Great beads of perspiration
tartod out on my forehead-

."Do
.

not fear to speak , young man ; hoI-

BS gone , and will not return before
aldnlght ," she cald , and at that she laid
lor hand on my head-

."It's
.

all right , stranger ," said the son-
.'It's

.

all right : speak up and look around
ou as much yon please , I'll vouch for
:ur safety. "
The ioa was now broken , and , turning

D the old lady , I said that I was not
lormon-

."Thank
.

God for that ! " the said , and
ad then the conversation became goner
I. I was told all about the heartaches
ad sufferings of the first or original wife ;

ow In almost every case they had been
eluded Into joining the Mormon faith
nder false pretences ; what shame and
tortificatlon cama over them when it-

'as found out that a second or third wlfo-
as to bo taken Into the household. I-

as rather reticent , and did not exprots-
ty opinion on the subject as I otherwise
ould have dono. The two daughters
ere comely and fall of life. About ten

''clock they bid mo good night and ro-

red.
-

. A lulf hour later I was conducted
) my room by the young men.
Ascending a pair of stairs and entering

10door to my right I was somewhat
mazed to find myself In the bedhambor-
E the young ladles who had by this tlmo-
itlrod. . Their lamps was still burning ,
ad having forgotten all previous warn-
gs

-
) , I allowed my oyoa to roam at will
round the room , and naturally they
) itod on two .dimpled faces benaath-
10ny caps. As I was enjoying the
leno I was brought to a realization of-

ly position by the deep tones of the
onng man who said :

"This way , please , " and iaklng mo by
10 arm pointed to a bed in an adjacent
Domremarking , "Yon will tlecp there. "
The rooms were connected by a double

Dorway. The doors had boon dispensed
1th , and , consequently , wo wore "virtu-
ly

-

In the same room. I was soon snug-
' stowed away , and as naught divided
i bnt an imtginary door , my courage rei-

ved. . Situated as I was I began to ana-
zo

-

my feelings. Hero I was In the
SUED of strangers. True , ono hcad'of the
mily had forbidden mo to holdany com-
unlcations

-
with the other part , while the

her part of the family had vetoed the
at injunction , and I hud obeyed thorn

> th. Hero was certainly oanfidonco. It-

ruck mo that the young ladles woio ox-

ledlngly
-

vivacious , as tnoy kept up a
instant titter , and their mnrmurlngs of-

if t nothings wore somewhat embarasslng-
ii my sensitive nature. I was just bo-

nnlng
-

to congratulate myself on having
i umcu confidence reposed in cao by my-
st) , when what was my astonishment to-

o the young man dragging a mattress' '

ito the doorway and making his bed
lere , As he was going to Ho down ho
row forth a lar o-slzed six-shooter , and ,
acing it under his pillow , lay down to-

oep. . I was virtually under arrett.
hero ho lay between mo and liberty. All-

y dreams of confidence wore instantly
cocked into a cocked hat. I was not
iry when the sun arcse next morning ,

The resident population of Ocean Grove Is
171 , nnd of Albury Park , 2112.

The Long Branch hotel proprietors are
laplaining of lack of gueati ,

"Plunger" Walton won 58,103 on Richmond
Monmouth park on Saturday ,

Eight houses at Long Dranfi are i mining
itcial wires to Wall street.

-
Vrco from Opiates , Jlinettcs anil I'alinnt.-

A
.

PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
for Coitatm , Bora Tlironl , llonr rnr * . Influence ,

ldft. HronrlillU , Croup , Wliooptnff Conch ,
Attlimn, UuliiRT , 1'nlnn In Client. fcn4 other

direction ! ottheThroat > nJ Innc .
Trice BO cents n bottle. Solil br Drneclits nnd P
MK.

l-
. rurtlti vnablt to trainee thelrdtnter toprnrnptlt-

ptt Itfor them will reef Ire tire l ottetl.'ipresi cftarail
IxiUibittniltng one dollar la-

IHK nuntra A.Toon.tn romMST ,
tiot Owner* and .Mtnuhctnrprn

lUIUaort. Jl.rjluil , C. S. A.

17 SI. Chnrlcs St. , St. JUuIs , Hfo-
.tcn'

.
' r urifltii'aef lo MedloM CoUrgr i , 1 41 lt pa taiVV-

ID the ipecUUrebtme.it of OiiicmTr , ffiv iji.-
oJ

.

Bioc r> t i iulb n 4nr alhur itjiltku La El , I * A-
MeltjptpCM ! fivand all oU rriljesm ti > w.

Nervous Prostration , Debllltr , McnlrJ fftl-
Phislcal Weakness ; Mercurial end otruv MHC
lions nl Throat , Skin or Bone ; , Blond Polite Ins-
old SorPS .mil Ulcer ) ! , ro ) ruU4 * ith unpin".. -
meezi.oQ uientfilrBU errtaclplFi n&fcirrrlvfct-

ttniseJses Arising Iron Indiscretion , Execs* ,
Exposure or Indulgence , * hiri vroJocs cui ot IM-
fcllowlnn H U ! smouneci , dMiillU ijlrar. or iliataJ de' Uro nrajry. flmplti on U tut , rhjiltiJ fl tf ,
trerilontolhc eel iy or fmtltiitCooniii.B or lieu , **!) .
r ndcrlna Mnrrlnco improper or unhappy ,

, 1'amptiltt Is r pfirntt) l ote , iti-
ll mlca cnrelcpc , frriio MIT BjitrrK. Conitilutlca it rl-

M t bj nsll rrte , kndloi-ltrd , Vll <- for (junllcci-
.A

.

Positive Written Guarantor
jlroln . . .

, Xnjrllili cr German , 04 l' cat. 01"
above d. eai9a , la rac'-flor f n U , I'lii-

itGUIDES

James Heal Instiluto-
Sdinrtercd by thcStntcofllll-
'jnois

-
' for the express purpose
fofElvlnRimmcdlate rcliclln
sail chronic , urinary nnd pri-
ivatc

-
diseases. Gonorrhcra ,

iGleetandSyphilis In all their' complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly rcllevednnd-
permanentlycurcd by rcm-
edlcs.testedinnJ'oryl'cnri

-

Ji>l cclnll'ractlce. beminal
Weakness , Night Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
the Face.Lost Manhood , ] <l.3licrc
( ; . The appropriate remedy
13 at once used in each case. Consultatijns , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to indicate contents or sender. Address-
DR.JAMESNo.204WashinglonSt.Cliicagolll

tlm LI-
HKSIOIIB TIIK -

nnd VIOOIl of YODTH.
pinsla.VnntofAiipettto , J3-

JlircsUut.
-

. . I.ic'col' blrcnxUiu
. *uilTlrc'111iliKal] olHtelf

cured , lioncs , luusclcsanc'-
vcs receive uinTorcis-
.lUcns

.

tlio mind aud
77= iiinllus| Jlraln rattrcii
52 fiuflirliMironi compUinti-
V i jjocullarto tlirlr BHI TfJli-

1'r.d In T3B. KU aXED.'BIH.OM TOIWC n * nfe uu-
WPedy cure , ' ( lives a clear , : ic.ill.y! complexion-
.Jrc'ineiit

.
aflompts nt c " ti1jfi 'UjiB oulyadu-

O the popularity i rtio! or l lt.a' . lo aut eTyer-
iicnt KettlieOlllOINALANDjIKST.n-

TScnrt
.

;ournddrwitolha Dr. HartvrAiml uj. % ,

(t lMah. Mo.for out "DKKAJH BOOK." Ui i

McUnf kLmocr l t vtuUaia.im J-

LOUbE
>

S EXTRACT

RED
RIOSSOM

The Great Blood Purifier.-

ZM7

.

AKCKIB , HUMOUS , BOBKS , ULCKIIS , SWELI-
ros

,-
, TDIIOIIS , AnoESSES , litoon I'OISONINO ,

ATAIIBH , SALT RHEUM , Emmi-EtAs , RHEC-
ATISM

-
, and all blood and skin diaoiuee.

PRICE SI PJ3II PINT BOTTLE.-
OOSE'SIIED

.

OLOVEU riLT.S , Cure Sick Head
_ ache , Djppcpsla , Indigeetlcn , nnd Constipation
Jxoa of ? B jilllaiifl cents ; B boxes 81. Loose a HKD-

.ovxa. I'lLK Ilr.MEDy , euro euro , f 0c per tiox. For
lo by all druggists , or address J M. LOOSE & CO. ,
onroe , lltch. Hend for testimonials.

lass , Institute of Technology
3JOSTON , MASS.

- CAIMOO. -
Regular four year courses In Civil Jrochanlcil.llln-
g aud Electrlial Eoglnoerin ? , Archltoct'lio' , Chem-
.ty

-

. , ravelcs , Natural History , otc. Students are
ao admitted to i rtlal or epecial courses Next
ihool year begins Sept. 23, 1835. Kntranco examlna-
ona Juno 4 and 6. at 0 ft. ro. Apply to IVot. Goo ,

owUnd , lloaid cf Education roomi Ulty Hall Cbl.-
go.

-
. JAsitJi I1. UUNROB , Secretary.R-

ANCI8A
.

, WALKBR , rreuldeut.

UNTEOFT-

HB ONLY BXOIjUfclVB-

IN OMAHA NBD-

.'own

.

' Lots in Denver Junction
Weld County , Colorado.

Denver Junction Is a new town ot about UOO

habitants , laid out In 1884 , on the great
unk railway Across the continent , at the
nctlon of the Juletburft Brunch , 107 miles
m Denver. The town in on second bottom

nd of the Platte River , the finest location
itween Omaha and Denver , aud Is surround-

by the host-laying lands west of Kearuoy-
inction , Neb. ; climate healthy and bracing ;

titude 8OJO feet , Denver Junction bids to-

icorao an Important point , as the U. P. R ,

. Co , , ore puUlup up many of their buildings
re, whilu the B. & M. R. R , Co. . are expect-

I Boon to connect at this place. The presjntt-
ance for good invectuienta In town lota will
arcely evur ba equaled elsewhere , For sals-

f the lot or block In good terms by-

H. . M , V'OOLMAN ,

Agent , Denver Junction Colo.

Large Lots at Reason-

Since the completion of the new packing
and slaughter houses , South Omaha is mak-
ing

¬

a wonderful ane rapid growth. Besides
the large pork and beef house erected for
Hammond & Co. , other dealers have com-
menced

¬

the erection of similar institutions
and still others are contemplated for the
near future. Several dwellings have been
built and twenty or thirty are now building.
Employment is now furnished to about one
hundred and fifty families , and conservative
estimates place the figure at eight hundred
to one thousand families that will find em-

ployment
¬

there a year hence. This offers
great inducements to laboring men to secure
bomes now while they are cheap. Specula-
tors

¬

will also find it to their advantage to buy
at present prices. The company have made
no change from the original prices , but some
parties who first purchased lots have resold
them at splendid profits , in some cases at-

louble the purchase price. If in so short a-

ime handsome profits are made , what will
be the result when evervthing is fully devel-
Dped

-
? In the few other cities that are favor-

ed
¬

with a first class cattle market, fortunes
tiave been made by investors in real estate ,
md the same is certain to follow in South
3maha. While the whole city of Omaha
ivill be greatly benefitted by the growth and
levelopment of the cattle interest , South
Dmaha lots will enhance in value more ra-
)idly than any other by reason of the prox-
mity to the works.

Manufacturers of nil kinds wll: lind it to their advantage
to inspect this property ; good location , level grounds , traolc
facilities and plenty o cjood pure water furnished by tlio
South Omaha Water Worlcs. In fact , every facility to make

desirable for manufacturers , including cheap ground.

Will find it profitable to select property now , as a year or
two lienco with a population of 601)0) to 10,000, pajplo ,

this will become a desirable place for all kinds of
and lota bought now, can bo hud nt very reasonable prices
which will double in price many times in the next two years.

Rich or poor , will find it profitable to molco investments
in this property. Free conveyance at all times will bo fur-
nished

-?
by us to parties wishing to see this wonderful now

town and learn of its advantages. Wo have entire charge
of , and are the exclusive agents for the sale of all tin's
property from Q streets south. Splendid lota from §225-
upwards. .

23! S !4th STRE !

We Imvo desirable businoas and residence property 'for sale'jn'nll( ]
arts of Oraaim and do a general real estate business. We licit bpy-
rs and sellers to call on us. Wo will give theraflall possible information
ree , and keep conveyance freo'to show proportyin| anytpart of tbe city.

Bedford & Souer


